Sequence-specific antibodies against human IgE isoforms induced by an epitope display system.
Unlike other immunoglobulin isotypes, the human C epsilon gene generates by alternative splicing two types of secretory and two types of membrane epsilon chains. The two secreted epsilon heavy chains, epsilon(S1) and epsilon(S2), differ only in the sequence of the last eight C-terminal amino acids, being epsilon(S2) six amino acids longer. The two types of membrane isoforms differ in the extracellular membrane proximal domain, with the longer variant, epsilon(mL), containing 52 extra amino acids which are absent in the shorter epsilon(mS) isoform. We wished to produce quality antibody reagents that specifically detect epitopes that are epsilon isoform-specific. Short sequences of seven or ten amino acids were chosen as target epitopes and expressed as part of the highly immunogenic loops of deletion variants of engineered Flock House Virus capsid protein RNA2. Chimeric proteins were expressed in E. coli, and used to immunize rabbits. Antisera were screened by immunoblotting of purified IgE isoforms expressed by murine transfectomas. Chimeric proteins expressing epsilon isoform-specific epitopes proved to be strong immunogens in vivo and induced highly specific rabbit antisera. Two antisera so obtained recognize specifically the IgE-S2 isoform. A third one recognizes the long membrane variant m(L)IgE and a fourth one detects an epitope specific to m(S)IgE. Here we describe a simplified and efficient protocol of immunization which does not require peptide synthesis and conjugation to carrier protein. Our results show that short peptides of unknown immunogenicity, when genetically introduced into the modified Flock House Virus epitope display system, successfully induced IgE isoform-specific polyclonal antisera in rabbits. These are valuable tools to specifically identify secretory and membrane isoforms of human IgE, and the method is potentially applicable to other variant isoforms or mutants of a given protein.